
Senate Issues: Student Ml of Rights; Retention of Legal Services 
The Student Senate passed 

5 bills Wednesday night. This 
amounted to over a quarter of 
the Senate's total legislative out- 
put of nineteen bills so far this 
year. 

Discussion revolved around 
two critical proposals—one, by 
Senator Richard Aronovltz, to 
have the Senate retain legal ser- 
vices for the ASG, and the other, 
made by Senator Scott Fraser, 
that the Senate give final ap- 
proval to the Student Bill of 
Bights and Responsibilities. 

The Aronovltz bill was pass- 
ed. The final version gave the 
Vice-Chalrman, Jay Kalner, the 
power to supervise and direct 
■with the advice and consent of 
the Student Senate.' 

Bill of Rights 
The Bill of Rights and Res- 

ponsibilities, however, had hard- 
er sailing. Senator Fraser pro- 
posed the passage of the Bill 
with only one change—"Right 
of the student to the best facul- 
ty, counseling, and facilities the 
public will provide." was to be 
deleted,  and a preamble would 

Twenty Six Engineers 
Jo Receive Honors 

Twenty - six outstanding U- 
Conn engineering students will be 
inducted as members of three 
national honorary societies Sun- 
day during afternoon exercises 
at the UConn campus. 

The societies are: Tau Beta 
Pi, a national honorary for all 
student engineers; Eta Kappa Nu, 
a national honorary for electri- 
cal engineering students and Chi 
Epsllon, a national honorary for 
civil engineering students. Four 
students will be inducted into 
both Eta Kappa Nu and Tau Beta 
Pi. 

Principal speaker during the 
7 p.m. honors banquet slated at 
the Shell Chateau in Willimantlc 
will be Dr. Robert a North- 
rop, assistant professor of e- 
lectrical engineering. 

New members of Tau Beta 
PI are: Russell A. Chrlstman, 
Kenneth R. Cavanaugh, Phillip 
A. Pearson, Alfred S. Lillien- 
dahl, Ronald W. Bashar, Don- 
ald T. Perry, Richard J. Scran- 
ton, James M. Krouchick, Alan 
C. Knight, Richard V. Vesce, 
Thomas P. Tignor, William E. 
Giordano, William R. Kaehrle, 
and Raymond R. Patsky. 

Slated for induction into Eta 
Kappa Nu are: Robert J. Turn- 
er, John J. Pennella, William J. 
Baukus, James M. Burns, Jeff- 
rey T. Pearl, and Douglas G. 
Young. 

New members of both Tau 
Beta Pi and Eta Kappa Nu are: 
Lawrence A. Bliss, John L. Mor- 
rison, Jr., David J. Richard, and 
Georne C. Graeber. 

also be approved. However, op- 
position to the substance of the 
bill developed from the outset. 
Senator Aronovltz, calling the 
language weak and meaningless, 
attacked it, proposing Instead 
only two statements—the right 
to the best possible, aducatlon, 
and the right to all the rights 
guaranteed under the Constitu- 
tion of the United States and 
the State of Connecticut. He also 
attacked Senator Fraser's argu- 
ment that the Bill of Rights would 
have to be palatable to the Board 
of Trustees. Eventually Senator 
Aronovltz moved that the meas- 
ure be recommlted to the Wel- 
fare Committee for reconsider- 
ation, but Senator Fraser, Wel- 
fare Committee chairman, said 
this would be an exercise In fu- 
tility, as the com nlttee had no- 
thing more to say with respect 
to it. Finally, Senator Byxbee 
moved to table the bill for one 
week so that an open meeting 
could be held to discuss the 
matter. This was subsequently 
passed, and Senator Fraser was 
asked to conduct the meeting, 
which   will   be  held   on Dec.  13 

by Richard  Fifield 
at 2 p.m., in a room yet to be 
announced. 

Visiting Hours Report 

In other action, Vice-Chalr- 
man Jay Kalner reported that 
the committee on co-ed visit- 
ing hours had agreed to meet on 
March 10 to consider the pro- 
gress of the Student Life Com- 
mittee and determine what, If 
any, action should be taken. Sen- 
ator Marcus moved that the Sen- 
ate endorse the work of the com- 
mittee up to this time, and on 
a roll-call vote, It was passed 
20-2-2. This motion, it should 
be noted, did not endorse a de- 
monstration. 

The Senate also passed four 
other bills. One, sponsored by 
Senator Robey, would compel 
Senators to attend meetings-of 
their respective committees un- 
der penalties similar to those 
Imposed for missing Senate 
meetings. This bill was passed 
on   a   roll-call  vote of  18-3. 

Alternates 
Senator Marcus proposed a 

bill to allow ex-offlcio Senators, 

such as the Presidents of the 
area councils, to designate per- 
manent alternates to fill their 
seats. This bill was passed, but 
only after a great deal of dis- 
cussion on the constitutionality 
and necessity of such a bill. 

Two academic bills, both 
sponsored by Senator Fraser, 
were also passed. The first 
placed the Senate on record as 
favoring more written work in 
100's level courses and Inform- 
ing the Faculty Senate of this re- 
commendation. The second bill 
requested that the Academics 
committee Investigate the estab- 
lishment of a program "whereby 
undergraduate students be allow- 
ed to take one course per sem- 
ester outside their major field 
for credit and receive either a 
passing or falling grade." The 
committee would be required to 
report by  the  16th of January. 

Confrontations 

The meeting was the scene of 
two major confrontations—both 
involving Chairman Jay Farrell. 
The first, involving the chair and 
Senator Marcus, developed over 
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Committee Appointed by Pres. 
Investigating Campus Parking 

Long range problems of cam- 
pus parking are presently being 
studied by a special university 
committee. 

Members of the special uni- 
versity committee on traffic and 
parking policy were appointed 
directly by President Homer D. 
Babbidge,  Jr.,   In mid-October. 

There is one student repre- 
sentative, Arthur Cunneen of Be- 

ta Sigma Gamma, on the 
committee. Cunneen is inter- 
viewing student senators to get 
a consensus of student opinion on 
the matter, Dr. Booth said. Clas- 
sified personnel—that is, uni- 
versity staff other than faculty- 
are being interviewed by other 
committee members, while fa- 
culty opinion is directly repre- 
sented on the committee. 

Christmas Party Planned 

For Foreign Students' Hosts 
Over four hundred guest are 

expected to attend a Christmas 
party for the host families of 
UConn foreign students this Sun- 
day at 7 p.m. in the Student 
Union Ballroom. 

Sponsored by the foreign stu- 
dents in conjunction with the 
Students for International Under- 
standing and the Foreign Admin- 
istrators Training program, the 
event will feature speakers, en- 
tertainment   and   refreshments. 

Dean   Robert    B.    Norris  of 
Continuing   Education will speak 
on the meaning of Chrustmas and 
Rabbi Cohen, on the meaning of 
Channukkah. 

The Mansfield State Train- 
ing School Band, under the di- 
rection of Mr. Richard Romeo, 
will perform. The group has 
appeared on the Ed Sullivan Show 
and played for the late Presi- 
dent John Kennedy. 

Also, Santa Claus will be on 
hand to distribute gifts. 

Babbidge 
Problems 

Dr. Booth said that the com- 
mittee has, in its first five meet- 
ings, done general preparatory 
work on the parking problem. The 
committee will meet again after 
Christmas vacation to consider 
the fundamental Issues—general 
policy recommendations and long 
range planning. In the Interim, 
Booth said, committee members 
are doing their "homework"-In- 
terviewing and analyzing. 

Dr. Booth said that his spe- 
cial committee is not concerned 
with details and specifics, which 
are the province of the existing 
advisory committee on parking, 
headed by Dean C. Albert Kind, 
but rather with formulating gen- 
eral university policy on parking. 

Included on the committee, 
besides Cunneen are Dr. Paul J. 
Jannke, professor of chemistry 
in the school of pharmacy; Dr. 
Alvln M. Llberman, professor of 
pscyhology and head of the de- 
partment; Dr. C. Albert Kind, as- 
sistant dean of the school of lib- 
eral arts and sciences, and Dr. 
Jack E. Stephens, professor of 
civil engineering and department 
head. 

the failure of the latter's bill's 
being printed. R developed into 
a shouting match which ended 
with the chair's agreeing to al- 
low the bill to come up anyway. 
The second, however, dragged 
through the entire meeting as the 
chair repeatedly made remarks 
about and at the Constitution 
Committee and Its chairman, 
Senator Abrahams. This conduct 
made several senators angry, 
and Senator Ruta called Farrell 
for It at the close of the meet- 
ing, receiving a small ovation for 
It. 

fireif Comments 
In a statement made yester- 

day, ASG President Lee Grelf 
said, "The University has no 
right to take any position on stu- 
dent violations of state laws. This 
includes suspension of students 
for anything other than crimes 
made against the academic com- 
munity specifically." 

Greif also said that the Uni- 
versity shouldn't take away any 
rights students had before com- 
ing to campus. 

"No rule should exist," he 
said, "unless it can be Justi- 
fied educationally." 

Dial UConn Operator 
At 429-3311 Sunday 

The University of Connecticut 
which receives a telephone call 
on the average of every five 
seconds, will have a new tele- 
phone   numl>er starting Sunday. 

The new number will be 429- 
3311 and will permit electronic 
equipment to operate more ef- 
ficiently In handling the esti- 
mated 5,000 calls that come In 
each working day between 9 a.m. 
and 4 p.m. This seven-hour 
stretch is the UConn peak period. 

Under the old system, when 
more than one call came In at 
the same time, the equipment 
"Jumped around" to transfer the 
call to one of the 24unbusy lines, 
according to chief operator Ed- 
na Prentice. Not all of these 
lines, however, were In sequence 
and sometimes calls were Jum- 
bled by unthinking machines. 

With the new number, the 24 
lines are in sequence, so that 
If calls come In on 429-3311 and 
the line Is busy, they will be 
switched automatically   to  429- 
3312 or 129-3313, and so on. 
This will greatly reduce the pos- 
sibility of the electronic equip- 
ment making an error. 

Charles H.J. Beenk, bursar 
for UConn noted that the 1,200 
extension telephone numbers 
within the University will not be 
affected by the change. 

THE INQUIRING REPORTER-     Does UConn Heed a Student Lawyer? 

LORRAINE FACCHINA, 
second semester: 'Whot dif- 
erence is it going to make 
anyway? Getting a lawyer 
isn t going to solve any- 
thing. The only time we'll 
get anything done is when 
the Board of Ti stees stops 
I'ving in the nineteenth 
century.' 

RAY SMITH, Theta Xi, 7fh 
semester: 'I think it would 
be on equitable way of 
assuring student rights if 
appropriate financial arran- 
gements could be made to 
the individual student ore 
not     adequately     protected.' 

LINDA NIEMELA, Alpha 
Delta Pi, third semester: 
'I feel it would be quite ben- 
eficial to the entire Univer- 
sity since it would bring in 
a third party which would 
serve to reduce the animo- 
sity between the students 
and administration over 
'Hese   matters. 

RICK FREHM, Lancaster 
House, seventh semester: 
'Many University laws and 
restrictions, in my opinion, 
are unconstitutional. A 'free' 
student, suddenly upon arr- 
ival at our University finds 
many unfair restrictions im- 
posed upon him, such as not 
being able to live off aam- 
pus. 

PATRICIA LYNCH, Kappo 
Alpha Theta, third semester: 
'I think it's a really good 
idea. Student's rights would 
be less infringed upon if the 
Senate had a lawyer. The 
present system has been 
proven inadequate in several 
instances.' 

(Photos by Shapiro) 
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AfourJify AiparJ 
The suspension from the University of 

three students who broke dormitory win- 
dows seems to us not only ridiculous, but 
highly unfair. 

Hud the bovs been apprehended for their 
horrendous breach of all that is sacred by 
town policemen and not by University Se- 
curity, they probably would have been fined 
for the damages. 

Instead two of them are suspended until 
the sprint? semester, the third may not re- 
turn to school until next fall. 

Really,   let   the   crime fit the punishment! 
We give Administration the Absurdity 

Award of the  Week for this folly. 

How 'Bout a Bra£e? 
Is the University of Connecticut going into 

the used shock absorber business V One might 
think that UConn has developed a bad case 
of trench south...and north and east and west. 
Let's get on the stiek, maintenance,...or at 
least a shovel! 

(3an£-s 3ok es 
\\<- are happy tc note that organizations 

are now allowed t(. bring food and drink 
from the snack bai to their working quar- 
ters, as long as they do not use china. Thil- 
ls a much needed improvement for which our 
dry throats will be forever thankful. 

Pornographic Vision - Part I 

SSHt&i " ?h"c "" «""""»>• '• «"- •»*"'<>" «crpl Saturday. ami Run.i,* < 
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Perhaps Ox greatest joy in 
thi recognition ol what II means 
in be 11 English majii is the 
complei. accep ince m the por- 
nographlc vision, It comes upon 
one swiftl' with little cats feet 
almost, and curls around one with 
a miasmii reality that is better 
than .in-. I SI) trip, pot orgy (a la 
Saturday Evening Post descrip- 
tion) or peyotl Inspired doctoral 
thesis on "What is Man". 

To he an English major is to 
he able to walk about with a 
$0.00 copy of "The Story of O" 
by "Pauline Reage" and still l>e 
considered a scholar by our pro- 
fessors. And yet, on this cam- 
pus ol 10,000 we seriously won- 
der how many ol our fellow stu- 
dents have awakened to the won- 
ders of marvelously trashy, un- 
mitigated, wretchedly filthy por- 
nography...and of those who have 
seen this marvelous realm, how 
manv of us are willing to clutch 
our copy of "G" or "Fanny Hill" 
to our bosoms and embrace the 
simple cosmology implied within 
them. 

1- or a long time we (I say 
that because I feel forced to re- 
press my I from the sniggering 
onlookers) have been intrigued 
by pornography. We have read 
every Grove Press release and 
have even written pornography 
between Grove publications to 
satiate our thirsts. We have even 
brought our "pornographic" wri- 
tings to our Creative Writing 
class for consideration. In lact 
we are now writing a "porno- 
graphic" novel ol sorts under 
the auspices ol Res Warner who, 
surprisingly, didn't bat an eye- 
lash at the pornographic section. 
Perhaps Hint Is because Hex 
Warner, Itki any other intelli- 
gent or perceptive reader, In- 
nately senses and accepts the 
validity ol SON In life and In art. 

The  Impetus  for out present 
dlalrilie and lnvestic itlon ol por- 
nugrapli) centers around an ar- 
ticle by Peter Mlt'lielson in the 
December 10, locc Issue of "The 
New Uepiil.ic". The short ar- 
ticle Is 1 somewhat general, Inn 
incisive look into what produces 
pornography and why || has found 
such an enormous acceptance in 
our culture. 

lint we have known what Pro- 
lessor Michelson (ironically, lie 
teaches at Notre I).  Univer- 
sity - no re] itlon to N'tMre Dame 
des Kletirs, we're sure si>caks 
ol for a long tline. I n i 
pli), is Tom : 1.11 ■•■ ;iisi notes, 
is  I- L'X,     It's   Hie   Ix-sl   ■ aj  ti 
pass    .111   1 veiling    alone   Ix'Cause 
b ehow Milton doesn't have Hie 
meaning that basic animal sen- 
suality has. \nd to take such :i 
view   oi   imrnograplly   certainly 
takes a treat deal nl sell-re- 
alization. Yes, dear reader, I'd 
prefer   reading   the   Marquis do 
Sadi    abuvi    Wordsworth,    1 ml I'd 
prefer the lovely Miss Reage 
or Miss Genet over Wittgenstein. 
Ahhh, such a conlos.sion ol de- 
cailence and outright sin must 
slunk. Hit a| least it's honest. 
As Michel son concludes iii his 
XH article, "Not to explore the 
impulse Io pornography Is a form 
ol doming human sexuality. We 
are, wilh-nllly, brought to the 
overriding question ol the mo- 
dern Imagination; how much de- 
ceit cm we afford'."' Indeed, 
deceit in so many areas--for- 
eign policy and government, our 
casual friendships, our admin- 
istrative and academic entang- 
lements. And yet isn't It fright- 
ening to conleniplate deceit on 
this most basic and animal m 
levels--sexual. 

No, we don't go so far as 
I rend or Heidi In completely 
embracing sexunlitv...hut-ftc're 
aware ol its existence. We are 
writing the above mentioned no- 
vel which has three sexual acts 
contained within its quivering 
covers. Two are heterosexual 
acts ami one is a homosexual 
act and all are treated equally. 
You see, we are writing about 
a sexual character and it seems 
only logical that the author might 
choos* to portray him indulging in 
a sexual mubraoc>*oiy,onir*> i.i 

1 

BY MAI.COM IIARKNI SS HILLS 

a   while. Friends   who  hav. 
heard about 01 discussed the no 
vei always want-to ss< "the dir- 
ty parts' -to hell with tin rest 
of the tnmg. hi fact the "dir- 
ty parts" are continually being 
retyped becaus of the dirt) fin 
gerprints that continually ob- 
scure thb mystically sensual re- 
velatory sections. It's ion 1.1 : 
that "revelation" starts with re- 
vel... 

As Michelsonpoints out,   Oui 
literature adopts an aesthetic that 
aims to reveal the ugly as the 
true, and it olten uses the sexual 
libido, which our culture has 
turned into a species ol the ug- 
lv. as part of its rhetoric." 

How uniwttlngly Dr. Mirhel- 
son demonstrates his aesthetic. 
He utilizes the word "ugly" in 
his discussion, betraying Ids un- 
conscious bias, it would seem. 
He suggests that the modern wri- 
ter says, as does Satan, "Evil, 
be thou my good." And yet, we 
wonder if this is noble of him— 
t" betray his own squeamish ac- 
ceptance of pornography by a 
subconscious twinge of "con- 
science"? So we'll go him one 
further and state that we don't 
attempt to extract theories of 
aesthetics Irom pornographic lit- 
erature, but rather allow our- 
sell to descend to the throbbing 
little soul within us and complete- 
ly enjoy what we are reading. 

Yet, as Rex Warner once 
pointed out, "Doing it is always 
more satisfactory than reading 
about it." Thus, we may posit 
our corrallary, not out of any 
modesty, that pornography is not 
really arousing. 

In the glorious days of our 
teens we must conless that we 
did read pornography lor erotic 
purposes. But now that we have 
reached the "zenith" ol matur- 
ity, we lint! Fanny Hill and Jus- 
tine amusing farces. The ab- 
straction of the sexual act onto 
the prin'ed page and its subse- 
quent distortions through, the 
minds of the reader and author, 
make any pornographic won i 
fantasy, 

Tims, although the teenager 
mriy us- pc n apliy for onan- 
istic purposes, we conten1 our- 
selv 5 to sitting-down with th« 
i-oi-ii "Varqitts" fully clothed, 
with Hlndemlth'f "Msthis der 
Maler" In tl i I aekrrounri and 
a pleasant class nf scotch to 
•> !com[ anv i n t • adlng, \ i i w. 
sit and read atom ourselves—of 
the marvellously perverse little 
thoughts that run through oui 
minds In our prc-marital ex- 
perience- and of oui dreams 
of  whnl   "it" will !>" like aftei 
marriage       Tl nly   II Ins   Is 
that we enjoy these thoughts and 
even allow ourselves to smile 
a bit at the excesses before us, 
where, as Michelson says, "the 
pnnts becomes the man: it does 
the thrustin: and not the man; it 
Is its own agent."' Ah, to be 
Meiiors, or i.c president, or 
the "lieloved Charles". Hut it 
Jus! isi't meant to lie. We are 
not made to be the "stud''. Wo 
are not the gorgeous "hemus* 
cled" stallion, the dream of the 
" 1-1 verv woman "...nope, we're 
just our Self allowing ourseif to 
momentarily indulge in a fan- 
tasy world that somehow resem- 
bles the most primitive realm of 
realitv. 

And yx»t, we always reinem- 
l«er that'po-ingrnpliy is, at best, 
a resemblance, a depiction, not 
a reality. And if we probe !>ack 
to adolescences, wo can re- 
call that we were in ire aroused 
bv our own imaginative thoughts 
than by th« printed pages be- 
fore us. And mure impirlant- 
lv., w. could always derive plea- 
sure from relivln; our own ex- 
periences again and again, but 
soin -how re-reading the same 
sexua". act in a liook proved hor- 
ing. 

That Is whore a pornographic 
work has its limitations. Wo 
can always expand our personal 
catalogue of sexual "atrocities", 
hull a poriiocraphio look can ne- 
ver expand '-evonl its pages...so 
too with all art. 

All   pornography,   it   would 

Seem   revolves  around two ren. 
tral    images,    the   phalli, 
and  thi   carnal  womai.    Ever* 
man   in  the   pornograpli. 
'• ■ -.tiessly potent and 
every   woman   has possessed n' 

lest   libido,     in  the     [■ 
Days    of Sodom"   b,■   • . 
auis   d.* Sads,  a  pi 
sexuality emerges from the si,,,,, 
and muck...a realn    •' tola 
ual  being,   where   sexuality rea 
places    :,;;    E,,.|..   or    sects      ^ 

the   men   an    « in       n 
morsed in fulfilling then sexual 
natures. The result is a highly 
amusing catalogue of sexua! in. 
dulgences which are so olatantly 
described, that it would seem 
practically Impossible to take 
them seriously in any son ol 
healthy context...but the point to 
be kept in mind is that deSade 
was perfectly serious, compile, 
ly engrossed in his "art". The 
failure of the work, perhaps, 
stems from his failure to keep 
his objeclivity. (I'd suggest that 
h is a bit more successful in 
his novels and in the "Philosophy 
of the Bedroom."). 

In a time of relative turmoil 
on the UConn camp.is — with Jay 
Kalner furnishing the spark of 
imagination that Student govern- 
ment had long needed, and with 
Senator Rick Aronovit? following 
suit with his brilliant move to 
hire a student lawyer and at- 
tack student rights on a legal 
basis, it is perhaps fitting that 
we begin a systematic investi- 
gtaion of the most primitive of 
passions—sexuality. And vet th" 
Child Development department, 
along with the Sperry & Hutch- 
inson foundation is giving us all 
the facts we need to know aliout 
sex education. Why not, there- 
fore talk alXMit the real student 
passion—not the biological, but 
the wonderfully pathological part 
of our sexual realm--the porno- 
graphic. 

On  Monday we shall continue 
further   with our exploratioi   of 
pornography   with   somi    I 
explicit  citations and some even 
more explicit conclusion: 

Some facts WHICH UieNi 
public   article   bring -   Uj 11 
you might l>ear in mind ar 
forinstanct , women and childn n 
are     little    effected  by 
books"   (Kin'sey  ami the G 
studies    for   the   Harvai 
Sctiaol).    Thus, it's ju-si as men, 
the pillars ol the con mu  ■•   ■ ' 
derive much satlsfactloi 
cial  ben-iii" from these freely 
availahli   nooks  and pampl   I 

M che.lson also points out, 
quoting "Rights and Writei ", 
"We know of mi r.isi when any 
juror of judge has admitted thai 
'he' found the material erotically 
stimulating or a Stimulus ti ir- 
regular conduct; on the contrary, 
the expression of concern Is al- 
ways thai someone else or some 
other class of people will 1)0 cor- 
rupted." 

And vei, when you stop tn 
think about it, who gets corrupted 
by a dirty liook? Sure, w like 
it, devour it, immerse our im- 
aginations in every sensationally 
lurid detail...but somehow, we 
always manage to scrape our way 
back to reality. The studs with 
their massive sexual charms just 
don't exist, and the tawdry i«-r- 
m'.HSive women don't exist—.it 
least, few of them bang around 
those here parts.... And vet, ? 
we rad it and are perfectly 
capable of understanding what 
we are reading. Heeauso some- 
where, perhaps hidden away in 
our id or secreted away in some 
primeval knowledge, we are at 
the pornographic moment, Indul- 
ging in our central force and 
most dynamic moldor...sexu- 
alitv. 

Thus we commence our dis- 
cussion of materia sexualis I" 
terms of literature. We Invite 
you to join in. UConn has long 
demanded an interestini; and in- 
volving dialogue—and lot's face 
it, what could l>o more Interest* 
Ing than sex"! Our only limi- 
tation is space, so I may have to 
resort of just givttf* our page 
numbers for refcronros—liope 
yon won't mind too much.1 
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Michigan Students Want Voice 
In Administration's Policies 

Somenow 

tnrough the neon twinkling 

of a oustling  blinking 

wonderland,   wonderland 

comes      the   spirit   of 

His   birtn 

And in the lavish, sometimes overdone 

competition   for 

TH£ cUYER 
with each new display of 

paint and velvet and gold and green 

and   costumed   monequins  and    reindeer   with elf 

that dazzels and may entrance. 

Quick. 

Before you forget that it should be 

straw and wood and a cow with sheep 

and a very clear night, 

remember to catch the spirit of 

His birth 

And a thousand or more pillowed old drunks 

thoroughly convince a pair of wide, 

spellbound tnree year old eyes 

A tnousand times or more 

that all this is for them 

if they've been good. 

And all you have to do to be good 

is remember, while tearing 

ripping, clawing anxiously 

at red ribbons and tinseled paper 

.the spirit of 

His birth. 

It was a good year for naughty children anyway. 

University of Michigan stu- 
dents want a voice in the way 
heir school '.s run. jumping 

on the student power bandwa- 
gon, they have ohiected to the 
recent university ban on demon- 
strations. Gathering at an even- 
ing teach-in November 21, the 
students proposed a sit-in as an 
ultimatum if the decision is not 
lifted. 

Also   under   attack   was   the 
class-tanking     for * male    stu- 

Untitled 
Kindly heart, 
Troubled mind 
Caugiit in tongle-|ungie... 

2    Misinterpreted, mistitled 
assault, 
Unintentional deed 
Of undeserved consequence. 

K.M. 

dents for the draft, which re- 
ceived solid faculty support the 
same night. 

The ban on sit-ins, which 
"disrupt normal University op- 
erations", was invoked Novem- 
iier 12. Student government chan- 
nels, which the students regard 
as essential in the area of non- 
academic affairs, were by-pass- 
ed in the decision. 

Administrators issued the 
rule when it became apparent 
that a November 16 referendum 
on draft ranking was going coun- 
'er to University policy. Some 
expected widespread civil dis- 
obedience if the results of the 
vote were not accepted as bind- 
ing. 

Following the referendum, 
which went two-to-one against 
the ranking, the Student Govern- 
ment Council carried out a pre- 
vious threat to sever Its ties with 
the school's administration if the 
sit-in  ban   were   not  rescinded. 

Back on  the  issue of draft 

policy, .he University's Senate 
Assembly recommended that the 
administration re-examine its 
draft policy on ranking students 
and drop Its new regulations a- 
galnst sit-ins and other distur- 
bances. 

The body echoed the key point 
under dlscussion--that both fa- 
culty and students should have a 
voice in decisions affecting them, 
and both should participate in a 
■-eview of the decision-making 
poucy ol the University. 

A resolution proposing that 
the faculty be allowed to grade 
male undergraduates on a pass- 
fall basis—thus thwarting the 
tanking process—was added to 
the agenda for the December 5 
literary college meeting. 

The resolution would pro- 
vide lx)th students and faculty 
with what must necessarily be a 
"meaningful choice", accord- 
ing to Professor William A. Gam- 
son, a backer of the move. 

See page six 
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Any game is more fun with ice-cold Coke on hand. Coca-Cola has the taste you 
never get tired of .. . always refreshing. That's why things go better with Coke... 
offer Coke ... after Coke. 

faetrda 

CLASSIFIED AMIS, 
Must  be  typed  double  spaced by   t 00   I'M   1   day  prior to 
publication 

RATES: 
85c one day 

$2.50   :» days 
S3.50   week 

Classified ads must be paid for at the time of insertion or 
request fur the ad must be accompanied by a check through 
tile mail 
NO classified ads are taken over the phone 

CVMIMS       ACTIVITIES 
Musi  be  submitted  at   1:00   2  days  prior  to  publication. 

I I 111 RS     TO  Till ,1 DITt'r'H '•'" • •""   
Musi be typed signed and submitted by 2:00 

Don't Buy Any 
Life Insurance 

until 
You have talked to Chris Contos, 
UConn '66 or Wayne Reynolds, '65, 

about Mutual Benefit Life's 

'Special Equity College Builder" 

William F. Blake & Associates 

Mutual Benefit Life 
Call Collect 

Hartford 233-6211     WilUmantlc 423-6105 
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Christmas Party for 200 

Sponsored by Tutorial 
An "adult" Christmas Dance 

for nearly 200 UConn and Mans- 
field students was held last night 
at the Community House. The 
Christmas party was sponsored 
by the Mansfield Tutorial Pro- 
gram. 

While many of the tutors and 
tutees listened to Christmas mu- 
sic In the first floor lounge, the 
majority of them preferred the 
rousing sounds of Simon and Gar- 
funkel, the Mamas and the Pa- 
pas, and the Animals, being play- 
ed In the main hall upstairs. 
Among the decorations was a 
thirty foot crepe paper Christ- 
mas tree, which high-lighted the 
center of the hall. Beneath the 
tree were the gifts which were 
distributed to the tutees. The 
evenng ended with the tradition- 
al carol sing. 

Mrs. Marjorle Williams, Di- 
rector of Volunteer Services at 
the Mansfield Training School, 
was presented with a gift by the 
UConn tutors, In appreciation of 
her assistance to the Tutorial 
Program. 

Money for this event was pro- 
vided by the contributions of the 
Individual tutors and the resi- 
dents of various dormitories, in- 
cluding Whitney, llolcomb, Spra- 
gue, and Towers r,n. Also, sup- 
plemental funds, totalling fifty 
dollars, were received from the 
ASG. Educational gifts were pur- 
******************************* 

chased for each tutee; another 
forty gifts were donated to the 
Training School for distribution 
at Christmas. 

The Music Department here 
at UConn lent nearly 200 Christ- 
mas Carol booklets; Mrs. Har- 
riet Evans, Resident Counselor 
of Whitney Hall, asslted in wrap- 
ping trip. Included among the 
Ping the 150 gifts. Wrapping pa- 
per for the gifts was donated by 
the Durable Department Store 
Pharmacy; refreshments were 
provided at cost by Pam's Bake 
Shop. 

This Christmas dance is the 
most recent attempt of the UConn 
tutors to provide the tutees with 
an opportunity to learn through 
active participation. Recently, 
one hundred UConn students ac- 
companied a similar number of 
Mansfield residents on a shop- 
ping trip. Included among the 
activities planned for the next 
semester is a trip to the U- 
Conn campus for the Campus 
Community Carnival. 

Sadie Hawkins 
Dance 
tonight 

* 

* 
* 
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Deportment  of Theatre 
The University of  Connecticut 

Storrs, Connecticut 

PHI si:vis 

Clare Boothe's 

THE    WOMEN 
December 2-December 10 

(No Sunday Performance) 

Tickets and  Reservations Now Available 
Auditorium Box Office:    429-9321 

HARRIET S. JORGENSEH THEATER 

* 
* 
* 
* 

* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 

* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
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Stamp Out Dull Vacation 
Breaks... 
Be One of 5000 Students   going to the 

QUEBEC WINTER 

CARNIVAL 
includes 

TRAIN TRANSPORTATION... 
ENTERTAINMENT EN ROUTE... 
PLUS.I ACCOMMODATIONS 
DANCES - PARTIES 

ONLY  S85 

CAM.   vncvK 
T/IVAGNARO 

DAY ......429-9384 
NIGHT ...423-9629 

The Only Way to See a House... 
Visit the Sororities for Yourself 

With the Freshman Convo- 
cation scheduled for Dec. 11 and 
12, many freshmen and upper- 
class women are wondering a- 
bout the Greek system and If 
they should attend the Round 
Robins. You're wondering a- 
bout many things: "Will I really 
be able to keep up with all the 
work?" "Do the kids here think 
about real issues, questions, con- 
cepts, or Is It all fraternity par- 
ties?" "Will I form any mean- 
ingful relationships?" Even- 
tually, one more question Is go- 
ing to place Itself, if it hasn't 
already, In your mental gallery 
of queries. It Is, "Do I want to 
belong to a sorority?" 

Beneath some of the upper- 
classmen's faces, at a strate- 
gic place on sweaters or blouses 
or shirts, you will notice a pin. 
Everybody wears a different 
one- the guys wear them, the 
girls wear them--some girls 
wear two. 

Of course, you're hearing 
things from people about those 
pin-wearers: "Don't go DZ, I 
knew a girl ID that house once 
who was really bad"; or, "Kap- 
pas are snobs" or "PI 
Phi's don't." It would be wise 
to remember that any general 
statement is bound to be refuted 
and that there are always many 
exceptions. It is difficult to 
Judge a house from either side 
of the fence: outside you simply 
don't have the info; inside, you 
can't be objective. So many com- 
ponent parts go Into any Creek 
house, as into any dormitory, that 
it becomes a throbbing center of 
activity and contradictions. Gen- 
eralities won't work.  How, then, 

Tvc Vo-ith Coir of »ne 
fc'eitt llwtfoni Univcrsalist 
f'h'irch will corae to Storrs, 
Sup., |)ec. 11, lo present an 
ill-misical service for Oie 
Unitarian fellowship of 
Sturrs. The service will beein 
• I 10:45 a.m. at the Storrs 

<-r»i.imar School. All are 
invited. 

* 

For the best 
in skiing 

SKIING 

Discover  the other Colorado,  where 
there's great skiing lar from the 
crowds ot V.nl and Aspen     cxpfor* 
Vermont's Suetrbush Glen mien Mad 
River Glen     check out the merits of 
the Fischer. Hart and Kacstle skis in 
SKIING s   exclusive   test   reports 
meet Rip McManus. last of the tree 
lance racers     take a first-hand look 
at the magnificent Matterliorn     learn 
how In adjust vour own cable bind 
IIIRS how to pet real hi in boots and 
how to improve youi skiing technique 
with the expert advice of Stem Erik 
sen.   Conrad   Staudinprr   and   Doui!   • 
Pfe.ffer 

You'll find all this and much more, in 
the December issue ol 

SKIING 
Just 60C—ask about the special 

half price student subscription raR - fj 
available tbrotfh college bookstores. 

does   one   go   about   looking   at 
sororities realistically? 

Most of you have completed 
or will complete your first sem- 
ester. Maybe you've made your 
grades and you can rush. Per- 
haps you've decided that soror- 
ities are definitely not for you; or 
you aren't sure whether or not 
you'll get Into a good one; or 
maybe you really want to go 
Greek and can't wait to rush. 
Whether you fall into one of 
these categories or into one of 
your own, It is advisable to con- 
sldee rushing for many reasons. 

The Greek system is so much 
a part of many campuses that 
you should know a little about it. 
The only way to see a house is 
to visit it, in this case by at- 
tending a Round Robin party. You 
can drop out the first day of 
rush, but at least you can give 
a reason for being against so- 
rorities If you find that you are. 

Nothing is going to happen In 
a rush situation with which you 
will be unable to contend. You feel 
as if you are on display; in truth, 
the sororities are In a relative 
position. They want to make you 
feel at ease, and will do what- 
ever they can to accomplish this. 

Do not worry if something 
embarrassing happens to you. 
You have to look at such things 
with a shrug: no matter what 
happens, your personality will 
emerge and you'll be appreciated 
for what you are. However, I 
imagine that the girl who lost 
a crinoline at a rush party--this 
happened once--hadconsiderably 
more difficulty shrugging (who 
knows what might have happen- 
ed then?) 

Although they cannot be ster- 
eotyped, the various houses do 
have personalities. You will pro- 
bably find, if you decide topledge, 
that you seem to fit in one house 
more than the others, that you feel 
at home there. 

So here you are, a sorority ■; 
pledge.     You  are going  to be ! 

expected  to give  a lot of your 
time, your energies, your inter- 
ests.    You might find that It is 
rewarding,   you might  find that 
It  Isn't.    Even after you're in- 
itiated,   you will be required to 
do things you don't always feel 
like doing "for the house". Some- 
times It means giving up a date 
to work on a float for the CCC; 
other times It means staying up 
all hours preparing for rush par- 
ties; it means giving your study 

time to hold a chapter office- V 
means having some Illusion. 
shattered. 

It also means making a friend, 
shipe circle on the fourth floor 
at 2 a.m. to say goodbye to the 
seniors at the end of the year- 
it means having sympathetic 
friends who feel a bond with you- 
it means accepting a t rophy for the 
best skit er the best song or the 
best float and knowing that all 
of your work meant something af- 
ter all; it means pride in your 
house and its members for all 
their accomplishments 

Only by having a strong |n. 
dividuality can you contribute 
anything significant to an or- 
ganization, sororities included. 
You will find your Identity en- 
riched by any experience if you 
are a person to whom this is 
pertinent - sororities require 
and thrive on, individuals. 

Whether the answer to the 
question, "do I want to belong 
to a sorority?" is positive or 
negative depends on you, the in- 
dividual. 

In any case, try to remain 
open-minded. Look ihe soror- 
ities over for what they are to 
you by rushing or visiting them. 
If nothing else, you'll learn a 
little more about yourself, is- 
n't that, after all, what college 
is for? 

ALTNAVEIGH 
— INN — 

Mile   r !■■>'    .   Mive'Sily   Campus 
bi»ec ■ .y Across  f »om 

Mansfirld  Town Hall 

DINE  IN  A 

COLONIAL ATMOSPHEIE 

Full   Court*   Oinnert 

SeCved from 5:30 p.m. 

WWVcj At   $2 50 

Ovf-"l>.j'-'   A r i ,,Tint c flat, ,.r.-. 
I   O'   Ou'    UMfJI 

I arilitios for Private Parties 
Kle. !'»'., Storrs, 429-4490 

Award Given 
Senior in 
UConn SE 

A UConn senior in the School 
of Engineering has been cited by 
the American Society of Civil 
Engineers for writing the best 
student paper in his field In the 
Northeast during i960. 

Th»- student, David  A. Vlo- 
' lette has received the Society's 

1066 Daniel W. Mead Prize for 
his  competition paper, "Engin- 
eers, Images and Ethics." 

The competition was open to 
civil engineering students from 
some 35 schools and colleges In 
the ASCE Region I, which includes 
the northeaster United States and 
Canada. 

The annual prize is for pa- 
pers on professional ethics and 
was established In 1939 by the 
late Dr. Daniel W. Mead, hon- 
orary member and past presi- 
dent of the ASCE. Mr. Vio- 
lette, who is married and lives 
in Mansfield, is president of the 
UConn student chapter of ASCE. 
He expects to complete his bach- 
elor's ' degree requiremeits 
in January. 

Last year and in 19G4, elec- 
trical engineers here won pri?es 
from the Northeast region, In- 
stitute of Electrical and Elec- 
tronic Engineers for researcii 
papers, in 1961, a UConn elec- 
trical engineer won major pri- 
zes from the Institute of Radio 
Engineers and the American In- 
stitute of Electrical Engineers. 

Over the past 17 years stu- 
dents in the Department ot 
Mechanical Engineering have won 
natlona: awards six times from 
the American Society of Mech- 
anical Engineers. 

MANSFIELD 
COLOR F'-'ATIIRF 

Keep wo'm keep kozy 
Free gollon ot gas 
VOYAGE  10 00 MODESTY 8 05 
SUN   VOYAGE 7 30 

COLOR COMPANION -   Till   M.MALI   007 

^°-—=^= MomcAwni 
THENCE STAMP 
DflKMfiMOE 

liMI 

h*«t.kl.«MI 

HONCS 7 00 KRI I  S\T'  Will! ON Till   MYArtl 

-i 
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Six Students Appointed 

To Residence Committee 
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ALL TEN THOUSAND UConn kiddies can listen for the patter or little hoofbeats in the Stu- 
dent Union Lobby this afternoon in anticipation or the long awaited arrival of ole St. Nick. Well- 
armed, most probably with a lethal dose or egEnog under his belt, the student-Santa will brave an 
avalanche or hungry hawkers at appear at the decoration of the Christmas tree at 3 today. Donated 
by the UConn Forestry Department, the evergreen reaches almost to the ceiling and will be trim- 
med by students and faculty Off spring alike. 

Meanwhile hawkers will be dancing behind a modern motif or xerox machines in the commuters 
lounge. An additional beat, or 'Meet Men' guitars, will add to the whir or copy machihes as the 
swine beeins at 3 p.m. this afternoon. ... * ■_ 

A bit or Christmas cheer will also be offered by Uie BOG. in the form of cookies and punch, 

which will not be spiked. ^^^ 

The Residence Halls Advi- 
sory Committee, a new, per- 
manent sub-committee of the Stu- 
dent University Relations Com- 
mittee, has been established to 
improve and Insure communica- 
tions between student groups and 
various   pertinent departments. 

The sub-committee is an out- 
growth of a temporary residence 
halls committee which was es- 
tablished last year to consider 
the possibility of student pro- 
jects in the residence halls. Some 
of the projects they werfi'to con- 
sider then were painting, panel- 
ing, and general decorative work. 
The scope of the commltVee*nas 
since been expanded to laenuiy 
the problems and needs of the 
residence halls before they be- 
come a crisis, and to help for- 
mulate residence halls policy. 

The sub-committee Is made 
up of ten members, at present, 
who are as follows: Frank Hertz, 
Brlen McMahon; Stewart Miller 
Beta Sigma Gamma; Kathy Duke- 
ly, Shippee Hall; Kay Mansky, 
Phi Sigma Sigma; Susan Salvo, 
Delta  Zeta;   Scott  Fraser, Sig- 

lost Day 
To Register 

SU 
Ballroom 

ma Alpha Epsllon; Miss Eliza- 
beth Noftsker, Department of Wo- 
men's Affairs; Paul Janklewlcz, 
Department of Men's Affairs; Er- 
ic Sondberg, Physical Plant De- 
partment; Foster Llndly, repre- 
senting the Student Welfare Com- 
mittee of the University Senate. 
An eleventh member from the Di- 
vision of Residence Halls has not 
yet been announced. 

Foster Llndly, the sub-com- 
mittee chairman, will be respon- 
sible to the Student University 
Relations Committee. He was 
appointed by the Chairman of 
that committee and is to report 
to htm periodically on what the 
sub-committee Is doing. 

WEEKEND WEATHER 
Variable cloudiness today 
after early morning cloudi- 
ness, High in the mid lid's. 
Partly cloudy and continued 
mild tonight, low in the 40' s. 
SATURDAY: P. cloudy and 
mild. A slight chance tor 
showers. 
SUNDAY: Variable cloudi- 
ness and mild, with increas- 
ing cloudiness in the after- 
noon. 

Student Revolution 
Any Real Meaning? 

HAMILTON, N. Y. (I. P.J- 
"Creatlve Tensions on Campus," 
theme of a state-wide consulta- 
tion on the student and higher ed- 
ucation held at Colgate Universi- 
ty, recently Investigated the 
meaning of the student revolution 
in higher education. The confer- 
ence considered the following is- 
sues, according to a spokesman 
for the planning committee; 

"We believe many students 
today see some of the social 
structures of our culture ham- 
pering enactment of the ideals of 
our heritage. Where this has 
been injustice for minority 
groups, students have addressed 
themselves to the problem by 
Joining civil rights groups. 

"Where this was misunder- 
standing in international rela- 
tions, students have joined the 
Peace Corps. Our problem 
Is, what are students ;o do in 
looking at higher education when 
some of the traditional struc- 
tures of the university seem to 
encumlier the purpose of educa- 
tion? 

SHELL CHATEAU 

ttulurini:    Steaks    Lobsters    Chicken 

Fo. 
Revi*rvjtioni 

423-1713 
l»,   '.'.  '- V 

• / I-     I'    .'      '. 

*: I I • ;•  '■ 

(jl.rmi;  '1.1    ltutM|U<'l«   -   I'.trlii « 

4JI-9HS1! 

it 1 innmi'ili>lii'i§\    fitr 

300 PEOPLE 1 

W. MAIN ST. 

rf* 
ORDERS 

Prcporcd   To 

Tokc Out 

LINDY'S 
Serving 

Daily 

Specials 

Catering    Facilities 

Banquet-Party 

numomvnmt 

Enlarged New Parkin* 

f COLLEGE 
...i   K..ute   105 Tel.   «*MMf 

NOW THRU SATURDAY! 

FIRST TWE IN KNGI.ISM 
FtKIMRICO FIIJXNIS 

LA DOLCE VITA' 

2:00 520 H30 

SLN-MIN       DF.C.      11-12 
WOODY ALLEN'S 

'WHAT'S UP TIGER LILY' 
SUN 2:00 4:1V 6:30 9:00 
MONDAY     200 6:30 9:00 

a Particular Place 

Tl i:.S      ONLY     DKC      13 
l./MRFNCr OVILIF.R 
THF    HIWJARS    OPERA'' 
200 «:30 900 

For Particular Skiers... 
■•J£vitini»sl<iint! ,,,r a" skills Complete variety in steep 

m'-ss  and diffic ultv   from   the Chulr  and   hall   Line 
umond  New  Inland's steepest,  to  gentle  Loon  and 
Vixen.  Headquarters of H leading ski clubs' S|M-cial 
SKI WBSK rales   Write:   Folder, information. 

NEW!   A New Double 
Chair I4jt   ||lj 

NEW!   Four New Trails 

NOW! 

NOW! 
NOW! 

Three Chair Lifts 
and T-Bar 
25 Trails 
Greatest Skiing 
Variety 

:••--:■.-. ... 

MADRIVfR OltN 

In the "Snow Corner" of New England 

MAO PrV£R GUN 
• • 

SKI AREA 
Waitsfield, Vermont • on Routes 100 and 17 

He:    Hortonse . . , they're 
pl.iyini; our song1 

She.' Yes, Edgar, it brings 
h.K k those wonderful 
days when we first met 
in the lobby of the 
Sheraton-Atlantic Hotel 
. .    seven years ago. 

He: Seven wonderful years 
. . and every college 

vacation since then" 
we've been coming back 
to New York and the 
Shot aton Atlantic. 
For Thanksgiving, 
Christmas, Mid years, 
Sprint1, vacations . . . 

And I he Sheraton 
Atlantic has such con 
vi.nienre to theatres, 
museums, libraries, 
Line oln Center, Fifth 

.Avenue shops, and with 
such uwingina restau 
rants rujht in the Hotel 
and (1,Hieing nightly and 
such low prices ... no 
wonder we students al 
ways make ou! best at 
the Sheraton Atlantic. 

He:    You were always such a 
romantic, darling. 

STUDENT RATES:0 

Shi 

Single- 
Twin 
Triple- 
Quad 

$8.00 per person 
6.00 per person 
4.SO per person 
4.00 per person 

Faculty rates are low too: 
Single . $8 • Twin . . $12 
For reservations contact your 
Sheraton Student Representa 
live or in Boston dial (617) HU 
2 2004 for immediate confirma 
tion of student rates 
'Stwl<.-nl r.ilts 00 not apply March 
1718. 1907 

SHERATON 
-ATLANTIC 

HOTEL Broadway and 34th St, 
N Y.: H».-\066i{M) PE 6-5700 
Ralph  Hit* jr., V. P   & Gen    Mgr. 
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CLASSIFIEDS 
FOB 
Trees. 

SALE: Christ 
Hssdreds to choose 

$2.50 each. Cut the 
tree you Ilk* or Ui It sow. 
Dally hr 3 OS p ■ all day 
weekends. Costsct Joseph 
Toth on Woodlawn Rd 
betwees Gurleyvllle and 
Womwood Hill or call 
429-2*32. 

FOR RENT: Tired of living 
is a dormatory? Tiy country 
style living in an elegant 
lasefront cottage on Coven- 
try Lake. Private bedroom, 
fireplace. Good sunbathing 
and water skiing in the 
spring. Share with 2 others. 
Male   graduate.   Call   427- 
8590. 
WANTED: Head skis. Ar- 
ound 6'5" Call 429-9981 
(Ask for Tim) 

RIDE   NEEDED:    Dsily   to 
campus from Junction Rt. 
44A. Pleaae call 429-1390 

WANTED: People who like 
to have a great time. Think 
fun for your semester 
break Jan 2fi thru Jan 29. 
QUEBEC WINTER CARNI- 
VAL. You and 5000 college 
students. Skiing Dances 
Parties. Private train trans- 
portation. Entertainment: 
Left Rank-Mitch Ryder. 
Plush accommodations 
Only $85. Call today. Steve 
Cavagnaro at 429-9384 or 
423-9629 

FOR SALE: Triumph Spit- 
fire. Red with convertible 
top, radio, heater, and white 
walls. Still under warranty 
Call 429-1778 after 6 pm. 

LOST: In Storrs shopping 
center, dark blue all wool 
ski helmet, on Tues. Dec.6. 
If    found   call   429-6152. 

WANTED: Head skis around 
6'5". Call 429-9981 (Inc- 
luding Tim.) 

DISCOUNTS! DISCOUNTS' 
DISCOUNTS' on stereo 
equipment at the Sound 
Room, Park and Washington 
Sis., Iltfd. at 248-0456 or 
Special l!)% discount for 
showing liConn ID's except 
for fair trade items. 
FOR SALE: Maduro Spanish 
folk guitar w/case and gut 
strings. Excellent condition. 
$30 Call Carole at 429-2770. 

FOR SALE: SKis, 6'6", 
$35.: boots size 9, $25.; 
together $55. Call Claire at 
429-2346. 

More Demonstrations Face Berkley 

LAST SIGN-UP 

FOR 

SENIOR PORTRAITS 

Dec. 5-9th 

2-5PM   SU Lobby 

IF  SENIORS DON'T 

SIGN UP  THIS  SESSION 

YOUR PICTURE WILL 

NOT APPEAR IN THE 

YLARB00K. 

1 
BRUCG'S SH0&S  I 

Heodquorters  for 

Gift...Slippers 

Gift...Handbags 
! IIrV Jill 

Gift...Snow Boots 

Gift...Hi Cuts 

Gift...Tryolean  Boots 

Gift...Certificates for 
Shoes of Her Choice 

WASHINGTON (CPS>- The 
lines have been drawn once more 
at Berkeley, faced with mas- 
sive student protests similar to 
those which shook the campus in 
1964, the University of Califor- 
nia administration is stanuing as 
squarely behind its policies as 
student and faculty activists are 
opposing them. 

While the incident which pre- 
cipitated open hostilities Nov. 30 
was different from 'he one that 
touched off the F ree Speech 
Movement, underlying dissatis- 
factions appear to be the s me. 

The message, as Berkeley 
radicals are putting it, Is that 
in two years things have not real- 
ly changed much. A few courses 
have been modified and a more 
enlightened administration has 
taken the helm, but the multi- 
versity still remains. 

Campus reaction has been 
galvanic. Berkeley radicals, both 
student and non-student, are not 
particularly popular with most 
of the university. Theirdemands, 
however, had struck a common 
chord. 

Five thousand students stayed 
away from classes Dec. 1. An 
even greater percentage of the 
campus' 27,000 students report- 
edly honored the boycott the next 
day. A number of classes were 
called of{| faculty strikes have 
crippled several departments. 

The conflict opened Nov. 30 
when police were called in to 
disperse a sit-in against Navy 
recruiters in the student union 
The subsequent arrest and re- 
moval of several of the demon- 
stration's leaders by club-wield- 
ing officers enraged a crowd of 
several thousand by-standers, 
who said they had never seen 
students so angry, not even dur- 
ing' the 19G4 crisis. 

The recruiters, two navy of- 
ficers and one marine, had set 
up a table just outside the stu- 
dent store In the Berkeley union 
building's lower level. Early 
in the day they were joined by 
several hundred chanting anti- 
war demonstrators, and by noon 
the Berkeley Draft Information 
Committee, an off-campus group, 
had  erected  a  competing stand. 

The Berkeley administration 
protested the draft committee's 
actions--non-students, with the 
exception of government agen- 
cies, are not allowed to man ta- 
bles anywhere on the campus-- 
and termed the accompanying 
sit-in "illegal." 

As a compromise move, the 
administration   offered   to allow 

the anti-draft table to remain 
if a recognized student organ- 
/.ation, such as Students for a 

Democratic Society, would take 
responsibility for it. The de- 
monstrators rejected this, and 
ledlrected their protest, claim- 
ing that all off-campus indi- 
viduals should be granted at least 
'he privileges enjoyed by gov- 
ernmental agencies. 

The Navy men finally left 
shortly after four, and that might 
have ended the incident. Dean 
ot Students Arleigh Williams of- 
fered the demonstrators com- 
plete amnesty if they would dis- 
perse. "If you all leave I did- 
n't see anybody here," he said, 
adding that he would stake his 
job on that. 

The students were wary, how- 
ever, and uncertain whetherWil- 
llams' superiors would honor his 
promise. They decided not to 
trust the administration. 

Presumably unaware of Wil- 
liams' move, Executive Vice 
Chancellor Earl F. Chelt was 
at that moment signing police 
complaints against the demon- 
startion's non-student leaders, 
among them Mario Savio, head 
of the 1964 FSM. 

Thirty Alameda County Sher- 
iff's deputies joined campus po- 
lice a few minutes later andpro- 
ceeded to place the accused un- 
der arrest. For demonstrators 
and bystanders alike, that was 
the last straw. 

Police had to club their way 
through the sit-in demonstration, 
and, once outside the union build- 
ing, were confronted with several 
hundred of the angriest students 
several observers could remem- 
ber having seen. 

Michigan... 
from oage three 

The proposed change would 
encourage prc'essors using this 
option to turn in letter grades 
for those students specifically 
requesting such inforatmion and 
would require a "one paragraph 
qualitative evaluation" of per- 
formance of those students not 
receiving a grade. 

Gamson said that forty facul- 
ty members have pledged them- 
selves :o the pass-fail course of 
action. Literary college dean 
William Haher indicated his dis- 
approval of such Independent ac- 
tion, however. Grading proce- 
dures are defined within a fa- 
culty code; an official change 
must come through a revision of 
the code itself. 

"Bringing in the cops sym- 
bol .'.ed (ex- Berkeley Chancellor; 
Strong's tyranny," during the 
1964 demonstrations, Ken Stahl, 
a member of the student govern- 
ment, explained later. "Bring- 
ing them in again means that 
this administration is just as 
iad." 

<i4cJim(ieb 

ACCOUNTING SOCIETY: 
Meets Mon at 7:00 in SBA 
320. There will be a discu- 
ssion of Uie constitution 
with a possible vote on it 
at this meeting. Copies of 
the constitution are avail- 
able to members and anyone 
interested at the Acct Dept. 

IIILLEL: Fri. Student ser- 
vices will be held Fri at 
7:30. SAT: Services will be 
held Sat. mom at 10 am. 
SUN: A brunch will be ser- 
ved at 12 noon. 

LIFE DRAWING: Come and 
draw Mon. nights 7-9 in 
FA room 105. 50* 

STORRS FRIENDS: Quaker 
meeting for worship 10:45 
Sun. at Meeting House or 
Hunting Lodge Rd. off No. 
Fagleville Rd. 

FEDERAL GOVERNMENT: 
Students interested in work- 
ing for the Federal Govern- 
ment this summer should 
take the Office and Science 
Assistant Examination. The 
deadline for applications 
for the Jan. 7th testing is 
Dec.  9th.   There  is a final 
testing on Feb. 4th, and the 
deadline for that test is Jan. 
9th. Applications may be 
obtained from Mrs. Wallston, 
Student Aid Office, room 319 
Commons, qr between 12 
and ; pm from the ASG 
Presidents Office, Room 202 
SU. 
KAPPA KAPPA PSI: Initia- 
tion of pledges will be held 
this afternoon in Von der 
Mehden at 4:00 pm. All 
Brothers must attend and 
should try to arrive at 3:00 
to set up. Dress is dark 
suit and tie. A reception 
will be held at Mr. Kelley's 
after supper. 

CAMPUS 
ORGANIZATIONS 

(Over 25 People) 

must sign up for 

yearbook pictures 
at 

student union 
control desk 

Pictures will be taken Dec. 5-8 

7:30-9 PM 
for Questions Please Contact Lynn At 429-5081 
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lord Jeffs Top Skaters 
la Sloppy Season Opener 

The   Lord   Jeffs   of Amhers- 
lege  skated  to   an  easy 6-3 

victory   over   the UConn varsity 
en key   team   Wednesday   after- 

II    tht   season  opener for 
both    teams.   The Huskies were 
outsnot, out-checked, out-playe<l 

particularly out-hustled from 
rii.   opening   face-ofl   to the Il- 
ia  buzzer. 

Dick Pierpont, assisted by 
John BUlesdon and MarkeBeebe, 
opened the scoring at 7:18 ol the 
lirst period as the Huskies could 
not keep the puck out of their 
zone. Connecticut's Keith Walker- 
knotted the score at 1-1 at 14:52 
as he stole the puck from an 
Ainherst defenseman, broke 
away, and fired the puck past 
the Jeffs' Colin Hair. Two 
minutes later Dick Halston 
gave the Huskies the lead as he 
flipped the puck into the open 
corner of the net unassisted. 

Two quick goals in the open- 
ing minutes of the second per- 
iod returned the lead to Amherst. 
John     Potter,   assisted  by   Bob 

Sherman and Bill Thompson, put 
a shot by UConn goalie DonSmit. 
at  1:30 of the peric.i. and She. 
man   scorer, unassisted  al   2:3v.. 
Connecticut   wasted   no  tun--   . 
trying   things   ui    again a;> file . 
Madden   took   the   faceofi in UM 
Amherst   zone    and  flipped   tut 
puck  behind  Blair at 4:04.   bee- 
be,    assisted   by   BUlesdon   and 
Pierpont, put  Amlierst  ahead t< 
stay at 8:40. 

A pair of third period goals 
b\ Bill Thompson wrapped up the 
game for the Jeffs. The firs- 
came at 14:11 with assists by- 
Sherman and Potter. The final,. 
score of the game came at 19:28. 

Connecticut's Don Smith play- 
ed a fine game in the goal. Smith 
under considerable pressure 
from the Amherst team all af- 
ternoon, had 23 saves to 19 for 
Amherst's Blair. 

The Huskies travel to Clinton, 
New York this afternoon to face. 
Hamilton College, and face strong 
Yankee Conference foe Vermont 
at home tomorrow night at 7:30. 

DAN SULLIVAN, I Conn record holder and outstanding 
tree sly ler, checks with I Conn Itead Swimming Coach John 
Squires before Saturday's Amherst encounter in Brundage 
I'oot. Sullivan is the co-holder ol the New England 200 yard 
freestyle record. 

.rMBI.ING.an example of the furious action seen on the Husky basket- 
fVoor   TneTconns'will be traveling to Boston College to meet the Eagles Saturday prior to 
ursdav meeting with Si   Francis at Storrs. last Carolina will also be at Storrs on Saturday, 
mbcr  17, for a non-league game. II'hoto by Frehm) 

BASKETBALL,   or 
ball 
a  ■ tin 
Decembt 

Sullivan-Phillips  Clash 

Underdog UConn Seeks Upset 
The University of Connecticut 

swinunini team is host to a small 
but powerful Amherst College 
team Saturday, 2 p.m. in Brun- 
dage Pool. As was stated in 
an Amherst College press re- 
lease, UConn is a hurdle Am- 
herst must clear for an unde- 
feated season. 

Connecticut enters this meet 
as the underdog with the best 
chance to put the bite on the 
Lord Jeffs. The possibility of 
tin- meet's poing dowa to the last 
rela. Should produce some of the 
most exciting races of the sea- 

son. For those fans who want 
a chance to see high quality swim- 
ming, this is the meet NOT to 
miss. John Phillips of Am- 
herst and Dan Sullivan of Conn- 
ecticut are two of the fastest 
swimmers in all New England, 
and this includes Yale. The 
possibility of a head to head 
confrontation of these two is 
great since lioth are freestyle 
sprint men. 

Both teams enter tomorrow's 
meet with a victory and no de- 
feats. Connecticut having cru- 
cified Holy Cross and Amherst 
beating UMass.    If I were a man 

from Las Vegas giving odds on 
the meet, I would say that U- 
Conn has a 4.5 out of ten chance 
of winning. Should the Huskies 
taKe Amherst down to the last 
relay these odds improve con- 
siderably. To do this, however, 
UConn m st snea* some points 
in events that Am"-erst figures 
to dominate such as the diving, 
backstroke and breaststroke. 

Anyway it's sliced, UConn has 
a good shot at upsetting this high- 
ly rated Amherst team. Why 
not come over to Brundage Pool 
and add your vocal support" It 
could be the Ixiost UConn needs. 

•^Jtvjgjo "* 

HUGE SELECTION 30,000 SWEATERS 
NOW AT KNITTING MILL SALESROOM 

Shop direct at the mill and save Choose Bom* ^**£* 
selection ol new sweater styles lor men women, and I..ildrin. 
save W, <>•' !■"«• <l"i,1'«> »«mc brand "," ■ashinnod styles and 
hand loomed .able knits. famous label **i"*^ "JSP. 
coordinates, dved to -match in our own mill, now available 
at direr! mill prices. | """""—-I- 

f'A  «A ".. 

A*^WY»W»^A 

Gat* 
CJO>V>-C_ 

-.,.;    .'•"■   ■•••■• - '■"•••'■• 

ROOSEVELT MILLS 
215   E. Main St. 
Rockville, Conn. 

Open WED., THURS., FRI. til 9 P.M. 

(Mon., Tues., and  Sat. til   5:30) 

 ■•*"'  

•'. .'.V ■.'.'.'.■.'.'.*.'.'.''. 
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Huskies Travel to Boston College 
To Encounter High-flying Eagles 

Wrestlers Host BC Eagles 

In Field House Tonight 

by John Strom 
The Connecticut Husky bas- 

ketball team will take an In- 
Jury-riddled squad to Boston Sat- 
urday night to meet the Boston 
College Eagles. The game will 
be held on the BC court In Chest- 
nut Hills, Massachusetts and will 
begin at 8:15 p.m. 

The Shabelmen have a ques- 
tionable line-up as Bill Corley, 
Dick Thompson, and Tom Fen- 
ders are doubtful starters. 
Thompson   and  Penders incur- 

red Injuries In UConn's meet 
with New Hampshire Wednes- 
day, as Corley is suffering from 
a bruised shoulder which hinder- 
ed his play in the Wildcat game. 
Shabel was sure of one start- 
er, though, as Wes Blalosuknla 
was given the nod. Blalosuknla 
currently holds UConn's leading 
scorer post, with better than 25 
points per game. He had 32 In 
Connecticut's 77-56 effort a- 
gainst New Hampshire. Other 
Connecticut players cited to see 

Hoopsters Win Second; 

Start YanCon Title Bid 
by Harold Levy 

■ 
After a slow start which saw 

them fall behind by an 11-2score 
the UConn basketball team came 
back to win their second game in 
three starts, defeating New 
Hampshire 77-56. The contest 
was played before a sparse crowd 
at the new UNH field house on 
Wednesday night. The Huskies 
were led by the hot-shooting of 
Wes Blalosuknla who poured 32 
points through the nets on 11 of 
22 field goals and 10 of 11 foul 
shots. Wes also pulled In 10 
rebounds from his guard spot 
as he turned in another fine per- 
formance   for  the  Shaqelmen. 

With Just over ten minutes to 
go In the first half, the Huskies 
trailed by a 17-10 score as Or- 
rln "Tuffv" Clark, a 6-0 UNH 
guard, and Bob Glover, a 6-3 
sophomore led the team's red- 
hot shooting. At this point, Dick 
Thompson .mil Bialosuknla took 
over. Thompson, starting in pi ace 
of the injured Bill Corley, put 
In a basket and a free throw 
and added another field goal af- 
ter that tocomblne with six points 
from Wes and five other UConn 
tallies as the Huskies out-scored 
the Wildcats by a 14-2 margin 
to take a 25-19 lead. 

New Hampshire tied the score 
once again at 28 all with alx>ut 
three minutes left In the half, 
but Thompson put In four points 
as UConn raced to a 37-31 half- 
time lead. 

The second half saw the Hus- 
kies finding the range on 15 of 
27 floor shots as Blalosuknla 
showed the way with G for. 10. 
The Huskies opened with an eight 
to ten point lead through much 
of the half, stretching it to 14 
on several occasions. They em- 
ployed a full court press to good 
advantage as New Hampshire 
began to force the play in an 
effort lo catch the Huskies. The 
sloppy play was contagious, and 
for several minutes the game re- 

sembled a football contest as long 
passes and many interceptions 
predominated the play. With a- 
bout five minutes left, the UConn 
squad began an effective freeze 
which they tempered well with an 
occasional layup by an open man. 
While the freeze or slowdown type 
game may not appeal aesthetical- 
ly to some fans, the Huskies have 
looked best while employing it, 
both against AIC and New Hamp- 
shire. 

The story of the game is re- 
flected further in most" of the 
statistics available as well. The 
Huskies went 29 for 61 from the 
field for a percent clip, and went 
19 of 24 from the foul line, a 
799! figure, while UNH was off 
their game hitting on only 32% 
from the floor and six of ten from 
the foul line. 

Besides Blalosuknla, the Hus- 
kies had two other men In double 
figures. Bill Holowaty had 12 
points and Tom Penders, 10. 
Thompson led the rebounders 
with 13 and Holowaty had 11 in 
his best game to date both socr- 
his best game to date both 
scoring wise and off the boards. 

Clark had 16 points to lead 
New Hampshire while Dennis 
Hodgdon had 14 and Dob Glover 
had 12. Steve Seay led the re- 
bounders with nine. 

The Huskies travel next to 
Doston to face the Boston Col- 
lege Kagles In a Saturday night 
contest. 

action Saturday were 6-4 Bill 
Gray, 6-3 Ron Ritter, 6-4 BUI 
Holowaty, 6- 3 Bob Steinberg, and 
6-0 P.J. Curran. 

Connecticut has stopped two 
teams thus far this season, while 
suffering a 65-57 drubbing by 
Yale. 

The high-flying Boston Col- 
lege Eagles post an unblemished 
slate, with victories over Quan- 
tlco Marines (101-80), Massa- 
chusetts (86-53), and Fairfleld 
(93-73). 

The Eagles were picked first 
In New England by most pre- 
season polls, and have the po- 
tential to live up to the rating. 
Willie Wolters, a 6-8 rebounder, 
will be returning to the BC line- 
up after his first game against 
Fairfleld. He was side-lined in 
the Qiantlco and UMass con- 
tests due to injuries. Also fea- 
tured in the Eagles' line-up will 
be Steve Adelman (19 per game), 
Jim Klssane (12 per game), Doug 
Mice (8 per game), along with 
sophomores Bill Evans (13 per 
game) and Terry Drlscoll (17 
per game). Drlscoll was fill- 
ing in for Wolters In the center 
spot gathering in 40 rebounds 
in doing so. 

A freshman preliminary will 
be staged as the Burr Carlson 
coached Pups will attampt to 
hold down the potentially explo- 
sive Eagle Juniors. This game 
will begin at 6:15 while the var- 
sity   action   will   start   at   8:15. 

Varsity 
Swimming 
Amherst- 
Saturday 

Amateur Hockey 
Seeking Players 

Teams in the South Eastern 
Connecticut Amateur Hockey 
League are seeking players 
for their sixes. The League 
consists of four teams: 
Willimantic, INiantic, Water- 
ford and Colchester. This 
season marks its fifth year 
of amateur hockey competi- 
tion. 

All games are played on 
the University of Connecti- 
cut Hockey Rink on Tuesday 
and Thursday nights at 9 pm. 

Membership is open to any 
student. No organized hoc- 
key background is required. 
Those who are interested in 
playing for the Niantic entry 
should call Don Peet at 
429-18:15. 

by Thomas Cheska 
The wrestling team returns 

home tonight to meet Boston 
College after losing a close match 
to Tufts Wednesday afternoon. 
The freshman match will begin 
at 6:30, with the varsity match 
following,   In the Field  House. 

The varsity takes a 1-1 re- 
cord Into tonight's match follow- 
ing Wednesday's 21-13 loss to 
Tufts. The freshmen are now 
1-0 after downing the Jumbo 
frosh 21-13. The varsity had a 
little trouble In the lighter weight 
classes only managing to draw 
In the first five matches then 
weight classes winning three of 
th5 last four matches. 

Lar Richmond at 123 lbs. was 
held to a 2-2 deadlock by Tufts 
Altvator. In the 130 lbs. Al 
Mourleveff was pinned by Ward 
of Tufts in 7:02. Gerry Robblns 
lost a close 4-3 decision to Ges- 
say of Tufts. DeFozlo of Tufts 
won in the 145 lb. class with a 
9-1 decision over Bill Tolhurst. 
Den Hampton lost an 8-3 decis- 
ion to Norden of Tufts In the 
152 1b class. 

Tom Connery turned the tide 
for UConn with a hard fought 
4-3 decision over Goodman of 
Tufts at 160 lbs. Tom Zlto 
followed up with his second vic- 
tory of the season in a 9-0 de- 
cision over Alken of Tufts in 
the 167 lb class. Pete Brick, 
at 177 lbs., was leading CKula 
of Tufts 5-2 going in the second 
period, but was quickly trapped 
and pinned in 32 seconds of that 
period. In the Heavyweights, 
Vic Kinon was awarded a default 
from May of Tufts after injur- 
ing his elbow during an illegal 
throw. With a few breaks and If 
some of the close decisions had 
gone the other way, the match 
could have been well in reach. 

The Freshman's victory was 
highlighted by five decisions and 
one pin. Rick Ruka dropped a 
6-2 decision to Jones of Tufts 
in the 123 lb. class. Dave Kie- 
vett added the frosh's first 
points with a 8-3 victory over 
Foldes at 130. Tony Celsla won 
at  137 lbs.  with an 8-2 decision 

over Riodan. In the 145*s, Bruce 
Miller declsloned Glazer of Tufts 
10-1. Bruce Shone pinned Pane 
of Tufts in 6:45 In the I52's. 
Wade Binford took the 160 lb,' 
class with an 11-3 decision. Stew" 
Levlne won at 167 by decisioning 
his man 11-4. Ron Jones lost 
a close 10-9 decision to Carey 
of Tufts at 177 lbs. In the hea- 
vyweights, John Conner of UConn 
was stopped by Bently in 3:30. 

Boston College is perenlally 
strong on the mats and should 
provide a good battle for Nate 
Ossur's grapplers. The team's a 
chance to revenge last year's de- 
feat at the hands of B.C. and give 
the team a winning record be- 
fore vacation. 

Applications 

for 

Public 

Service 

INTERNSHIPS 

Available 

in 

Alumni 

Office 
or 

Pol. Sci. Depf 

When Seconds Count... 
UConn Amherst Swimming 

Saturday at 2 PM 
************** ***#**♦*#* ********************** 

1966-1967 NUTMEG 

ATTENTION: 
GROUP-EVENTS CHAIRMEN: 

On Sale Now From Dor m 

KHKI) 
ZINNEMAN.VS 

nv» or 

A MAN' 
FOR AM 

"A MAN FOR ALL SEASONS" 
will be the motion picture 
entertainment for all times. 
Make this your organization's 
entertainment event of the year. 

Reserve the entire house 
or part, but do it in a hurry 
because many dates are 
already sold out. 

Special rates and 
arrangements available 

I for groups of 50 or more. 

»—<Mi>~ i RI D /iNNrMANN s ...."A MAN FOR ALL SEASONS" 
..........XOBIRT BOLT  WENDY HILLER LEO McKERN 

ROBERT SHAW ORSON WELLES SUSANNAH YORK 
| «.' PAUL SC0FIELD.,-. i* m,,^] 

..NIGILDAVFNPORT JOHN HURT.-,C0RIN RCDCRAVE -~] 
uWH'.Hinal • iwTuu*iTiiju -wiiiTi'Mi.fwirS'MW^lCMNtOiO"" Jf^j 

Premiers  Monday. ...... ..-ill 
DECEMBER 12th 
Reserved Seats Only 

Representatives  Or At S.U. Control Desk. 

FINE arts 
I 130E  5»<H St.N Y   NY 

Taltphon* 
Plllll 4400. Ei!  320 

Don't Wait-$6.00 Before X'mass $8.00 After 

. 

Seniors - Don't Miss The Best NUTMEG Yet. 

Under Classmen- Let Santa Put A NUTMEG 

In Your Stocking. 

DORM REPRESENTATIVES:*,., **, m i**» 

To The Ctifref Treos.rtrs Office *Wf 3-5 17J. 3:30-5 

• Jl 
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